
‘Oregon Exchanges’ Issued by 
School of Journalism 

Five active newspaper people of the 
state contributed articles to the Janu- 

ary number of Oregon Exchanges, re- 

cently off the University press. 
If you dig deep enough you will get 

a good story, according to Fred Lock- 

ley, associate publisher of the Oregon 
Journal. Mr. Loekley addressed the 
class in newswriting at the University 
last term, and his article in Oregon Ex 

changes is a summary of this address. 
Hyman H- Cohen, market editor of 

the Oregon Journal, contends for a mar- 

ket page in the country paper saying, 
“A real market page, one that is al- 

ways on the job, is almost indispensable 
to those that delve into the marts of 
trade.” 

Naomi Swett of Portland tells of 
breaking into the free lance field and 
of the profit derived from that line of 
work. 

How the Bend Bulletin set up a wire- 
less outfit to get news during the late 
November and early December storm 
that tied up all lines of communica- 
tions in Eastern Oregon is told by 
Henry N. Fowler, news editor of the 
Bulletin. 

Unique among country newspapers is 
the LaPine Intermountain. Situated 
in a town with a population of forty 
this paper has a circulation of 627. 

Other articles in this number are de- 
voted to the newspaper conference to 
be held under the auspices of the school 
of journalism, January 13 and 14; to 
the history of the St. Helens Mist and 
the Scio Tribune; and to items of im- 
portance to newspapermen. 

Oregon Exchanges is published 
monthly by the school of journalism. 
George S. Turnbull, professor of jour- 
nalism, is editor. 

EDITORS FROM ALL PARTS 

(Continued from page one) 
tho State Editorial Association will bo 
held. This will last until noon when 
there will be hgld a farewell luncheon 
at Hendricks hall. The toast master 
at this function will be tho newly 
elected president of the conference. 
Members of tho student body of the 
University and of the school of jour 
tialism nre scheduled to speak. 

Tho afternoon will bo taken up with 
special conference between some of tho 
oditors who will stay over. 

Partial List of Quests 
Among those who will be guests of 

the University for the week end are 
I. V. McAdoo, Scio Tribune; I!. W. Mates, 
Rosoburg News Review; Elbert Bede, 
Cottage Grove Sentinel; S. 8. Smith, 
Medford Mail Tribune; Upton H. 
Gibbs, Eastern Clackamas News; Ed 
gar McDaniel, Coos Bay Harbor; M. C. 
Maloney, Coos Bay Times; Paul Robin- 
son, Aurora Observer; A. E. Voorhies, 
Grants Pass Courier; A. E. Scott, For- 
est Grove News-Times; Fred Buckley, 
Oregon Journal; Paul R. Kelty, Oregon 
ian; Goo- IT. Himes, Quarterly of the 
Uregon Historical Society; Anna Jer- 
ryk, Unnicr Review; Frank A. Clar 
voe, United Press; Dr. Iienry Waldo 
Coe, Medical Sentinel; M. A. Cleveland, 
Stanfield Standurd; Goo. P. Cheney, 
Enterprise Record Chieftain; E. .1. Mur 
ray, Klamath Kails Herald; Ben It. Lat- 
fin, The Halles Chronicle; Lloyd Riches, 
Malheur Enterprise; Hal E. Boss, Oro- 
gon City Enterprise; A. L. Mallory, 
Oakland Tribune; M. R. Smith, Myrtle 
Point American; W. C. DePew, Leba- 
non Criterion; Robert W. Sawyer, Bend 
Bulletin; B. K. Irvine, Oregon Journal; 
Edgar B. Piper, Oregonian; Don Ster 

ling, P. L. Jackson, Harold Hunt, and 
Sam Winch, Oregon Journal; L- D. 
Brake, Astoria Budget; Stanley A. 
Beadle, Oregonian; J. M. Eisen, Mt. 
Angel News; C. J. McIntosh, O. A. C. 
Department of Industrial Journalism; 
A. K. Krost, Corvallis Courier; Fred W 

Kennedy, School of Journalism of the 
University of Washington; George Put 
nam, Salem Journal; H. L. St. Clair, 
Gresham Outlook; Herbert ,1. Campbell, 
Vancouver Columbian; H. 11. Robinson, 
East Coast Engraving Co.; Addison 

Bennett, Oregonian; Paul Cowles, 
around whom great interest will center 
us the western manager of the Assoc 
latod rress. 

Penn Krio W. Alton of ttio school of 
journalism stilted lost night that ho 
believed that moro newspapermen 
would lie in attendance at this conven 

tion than over before. Ho expects a 

vorv successful session 
President's Word of Welcome 

President Campbell has boon making 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Minimum churgr. 1 time ? time* 

46c; 6 timet, f Mutt limited to 6 
tinea, over thi» limit, 6c par line. Phone 
961. or Wave copy with Hueineait office of 
Kmkhalii, in I’nivn 'ty Free* Payment in 
advance. Office hour*, l to 4 p. m. 

WANTED—Girl to live with two 
bachelor maids. Call 8:10 K evenings 

59 .111 3 

LOST Blue silk umbrella with mot 

tied blue and white bone handle from 
Women’s g_vm Thursday. Return to 
Mrs. Hempy at gym. 64.111-3. 

FOR RENT Rooms for men stu 

dents One block oast of campus 1191 

Onyx St. Phone 1005 J. 62J135 

LOST Purse, on campus, in gvm 
nasiurn or on 11th street. Fridnv after 

noon. Owners name on purse Reward 
Phone 1319. fifi.llll 

arrangements to receive the guests. 
“The University expects a hearty wel- 
come to the journalists of the state,” 
sai'J the President in the way of a wel- 
come. “They have always been good 
friends and have helped the University 
through many trying circumstances. 
Their outlook has always been generous 
and they have been keenly apprecia- 
tive of the benefits of education. Per- 
sonally they are most welcome on the 

campus as old friends and most agree- 
able companions.” 

THORPE TO PICK DEBATE 
TEAM FROM FORMER MEN 

Short Time for Washington Contest 
Prevents Tryout; Coach Predicts 

Good Showing by Oregon 

Due to the small amount of time ex- 

isting between now and February 17, 
the date of the intercollegiate debate 
with the University of Washington, no 

debate tryouts will be held, but Profes- 
sor Thorpe, debate coach, will pick 
his team from former debaters, and 
those who have shown up well this 
year. 

The debate team is already at work 
on the question, “Resolved: that con- 

gress should pass the veterans’ adjusted 
compensation bill.” 

Klaine Cooper, and Lurline Coulter 
will represent the negative at the Uni- 
versity at Washington, while Wanda 
Daggett, and another debater to bo 
chosen soon, will remain here, for the 
affirmative. 

In spite of the lack of time, Profes- 
sor Thorpe expects to have his team 
and material ready, and promises a 

good showing, both here and at Wash 
ington. 

It is also announced that a tryout will 
be held Friday at 4:15 at the Commerce 
building for the men’s debate team, 
which is to participate in the annual 
Pacific Coast debate, an event which 
will take place early in March. Wash- 
ington, Oregon and Stanford will have 
teams entered this year. 

Former debaters who will try out 
are Rupert Rullivant, Orvil Millard, 
Romey Cox, Paul Patterson, Charles 
Lamb, and Claude Robinson. New men 

who will also try for places are: Max 
Macoby, Ralph Bailey, and Vernon 
Duncan. 

KU KLUX KLAN FEATURED 
“The Truth about the Ku Klux 

Klan” is the name of a picture now 

being shown at the Eugene Theatre. 
Tho management claimed yesterday 
that the picture is intended to correct 
the widespread Inck of knowledge of 
this organization. The picture will be 
shown tonight at tho Eugene Theatre. 

Dr. Sawyer, who has charge of the 

showing of the picture has made ar- 

rangement to seat as many as possible. 

INFIRMARY NURSE WEDS 
The announcement has just been 

made on the campus of tho marriage 
of Miss Ethel C. Cost, a nurse at the 
University infirmary, to Charles N. 

Coseboom, of Klamath Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cosboom were married on Decem- 
ber 21 in Portland. Mrs. Coseboom has 
resumed her position at the infirmary. 

PUT TO BE STAGED 
JANUARY 25 AND 26 

Department Will Produce “The 
Wedding Guest” 

On January 25 ami 26 the dramatics 
department will produce “The Wedding 
Guest” which is probably the best 
Barrie play ever written. It is a tense 

problem play which shows the strug- 
gles of a very young woman in facing 
worldly problems. Her difficulties 
have been made more severe because of 

j the training of her father who has 
taught her to always look only on the 
bright side and to think nothing but 

I the best of every one. 

The leading roles will be played by 
; Lorna Coolidge, who played the beauti- 
1 ful little princess in “Swanwhite;” 
j Hildegarde Repenin, who has played 
several small parts th^e year; Clair 

! Keeney, whose work in the department 
is admired by everyone who is inter- 
ested in the Guild hall productions; 

1 and Arthur Johnson, who will make his 
first appearance on the Guild hall 
stage. The technique of the play is 

] unusual as at the opening of the first 
act preparations are being made for a 

wedding and during the act the wed 
ding takes place. The usual wedding 
ceremony is said, except, perhaps, for 
the omission of a few words. This cere- 

mony which would not be out of the 
ordinary if it came at the end of the 
play is only the start of the trouble 
which is to follow for the young bride 
who knows nothing of the world and 
who has been taught to think every- 
one’s intentions are for the best. 

The play itself ranks high as a prob- 
lem play and yet is filled with delight- 
ful comedy furnished by Mr. Fairbairn, 
played by Claire Keeney, and Rev. Mr. 
Gibson, played by Virgil Mulkey. Bar- 
rie has used many new ways to keep 
up the interest and the tension of the 
play is held up until the last word. 

The entire cast is: Mr. Fairbarirn, 
Claire Keeney; Paul Bigby, Arthur 
Johnson; Captain Armitage, Delbert 
Faust; the reverend Mr. Gibson, Virgil 
Mulkey; Meikle, John Ellestad; Lady 
Janet Dunwoodie, Margaret Nelson; 
Margaret Fairbairn, Lorna Coolidge; 
Blanch Ripley, Mabel Gilham; Jenny 
Oeddes, Doris Pittenger; and Kate 
Omnaney, Hildcgarde Repenin. Other 
members of the company will have 
small parts and a few students in the 
lower division classes will be seen as 

the wedding guests. 

OFFICERS WORKING APART 

Appointed Men Not Drilling With 
Companies; Will Retain Ranks 

The student officers of the R. O. T. 

C. are not drilling with their respective i 

companies this term, due to the fact 
that the upperclassmen in this work, 
are being given instruction and acuual 
training in field engineering and minor i 

tactics. According to Major R. C. 

VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
Servioe Our Aim. N«xt to Ofafaaa 

Shoe Reparing 
Patronize 

JOE HAYDEN 
575 13th Ave East 

Have yon made arrangements with us for your Photo? 

Our student patronage is the ratification of our good wo* 

TOLLMAN STUDIO 
734 Willamette. Phone 7 

This House : 
: 

Is as desirious as ever of pleasing you students in all pos- 

sible ways. Our trade is we believe, mutually pleasant— 
lets keep it that way. 

In Particular 
Our Phez Pure Fruit Jams 

Art* proving immensely pleasing to those of you who are 

using them. 

The rest of you have a happy surprise in store. 

Table Supply Co. 

Baird, commandant, this does not mean 

that these officers do not still main- 
tain their rank, but that they are tem- 

porarily separated from their com- | 
panies. However £>n all ceremonies 
and parades the student officers will 
be in command. At present Major 
Baird and his staff of officers are 

drilling the men personally. 
Major Baird said that the University 

of Washington’s challenge to a rifle 
team competition was declined owing 
to the fact that they would not meet 
our conditions- However, he believes \ 
that satisfactory arrangements can be j 
made in the near future. 

GIRLS’ DEBATES TO BEGIN 

Seven Women’s Organizations Enter 
Doughnut League 

Seven of the women’s organizations 
on the campus have entered teams in 
the doughnut debate league up to the 

present time. The first debate of the 
series is scheduled for next Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:15 in the commerce 

building. The question to be debated 
is “Resolved that the principle of the 
closed shop should be adopted in Ameri- 
can industry.” The same guestion will 
also be debated by the women’s Var- 
sity and O. A. C- later in the season. 

Houses which have entered teams for 
the series so far are; Chi Omega, Alpha 
Delta Pi, Alpha Phi, Susan Campbell 
hall, Hendricks hall, Zeta Rho Epsilon 
and Pi Beta Phi. 

A new trophy is to be awarded this 
year, Hendricks hall having obtained 
permanent possession of the former 
trouphy by virtue of three successive 
wins. 

Oregon 
Seal Stationery 

The Co-oP Store is show- 
ing a new stock of station- 
ery, die stamped with the 

University of Oregon seal in 
urnished gold. This paper 

is of superior quality and is 
offered at the low price of 
95c per box. 

Here's why 
CAMELS ate 

the quality cigarette 
BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into 

this one brand. Camels are as good as it’s 

possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge 
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette. 

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear 
this in mind! Everything is done to make 
Camels the best cigarette it’s possible to buy. 
Nothing is done simply for show. 

Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro- 
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy 
paper—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp 
to seal the fold and make the package air-tight. 
But there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll And 
no extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows. 

Such things do not improve the smoke any 
more than premiums or coupons. And remember 
—you must pay their extra cost or get lowered 
quality. 

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste, 

It’s Camels for you. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-S.Um, N. C. 


